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Holiday shoppers can help our economy
By Bob Cohen

We’re in the midst of the 
traditional holiday gift-giving 
season, but perhaps this 
year we should be putting a 
slightly different twist on the 
old traditions. No, I am not 
suggesting that we forgo the 
gifts and substitute charitable 
giving, though that might not

be a bad idea.
But think about this.

We have an 8 percent 
unemployment rate in Ventura 
County, about 9 percent 
nationally and 12 percent in 
California. Is this the year to 
blend traditional gift-giving 
with a response to JFK’s “Ask 
not what your country can do

for you, ask what you can do 
for your country"?

This year you can help 
your country by focusing on 
buying American. No, I am 
not suggesting that you buy 
your favorite grandchild a new 
Ford, but you could buy him 
or her 10 shares of Ford stock 
for approximately $125. Better

that than a new toy made in 
China, and you might just 
instill in that child the seeds 
of a new economic awareness 
that will do him more good 
later in life.

You are probably thinking 
about now, “Where do I find 
American-made products

Please see SH O P PER S on 11

Guide for life: 
LV resident 
trains puppy
By Patty Ecker

When Susan Maddox 
retired from the Ventura 
County Sheriff's Department, 
she chose Leisure Village after 
living for 20 years in Ventura.

“ I came for the quiet,” she 
says with a smile.

She’d been a non- sworn 
officer —  which means 
responsibilities in the jail, 
courtrooms, serving papers in 
the community, working 12- 
hour shifts —  for nearly three 
decades. She was ready for a 
rest. And she got it . . .  until 
Konnor arrived.

“ I knew that, in 
retirement, I couldn’t just 
sit around. I wanted to do 
community service, to give 
back in some way,” Susan 
explains. “At a meeting of the 
LV Pet Club, a woman from 
Guide Dogs of America (G DA) 
spoke about how a trained 
therapy dog changes life for a 
blind person. I was hooked.”

Susan loved dogs and she 
wanted to help people, so 
she applied to be a “puppy

raiser." A  week later, Konnor, 
a 7-week-old Labrador, was 
waiting for her.

Konnor was cute, a chubby 
light brown tailwagger who

cried all the way home from 
GDA headquarters —  and 
continued to cry night and 
day.

Please see PU P P Y on 10

Photo by Jerry Spector
Susan Maddox trains Konnor, a young Labrador, to be a guide 
dog. “ Konnor is a Rolodex,” she says. " Everything he learns 
is a card that he must retain.”

'Gigi' auditions 
set for Dec. 17
By Joyce Belcher

On Saturday, Dec. 17, 
the Players Guild is holding 
auditions for next year’s 
annual play “Gigi,” scheduled 
for April 18 through 22.

We are extremely lucky 
to have musical director and 
pianist Richard Weiss to direct 
this great play.

Auditions will be held 
Saturday, Dec. 17, at 10 a.m. 
in the AR for those with last 
names A  through M and 1 p.m. 
for those between N through 
Z. All auditioners are welcome 
to observe at both times. We 
will have callbacks on Monday, 
Dec. 19, at 7 p.m. in the AR .

We need a large cast of 
different types of characters. 
Those coming to audition 
for singing parts, please have 
something planned to sing.
It also would be helpful for 
everyone to bring a picture 
of yourself so the director 
can recognize the auditioner 
during his decision process. 
Please come and try out. Who 
knows? You may be our next 
big star.

For information call Joyce 
Belcher at 445-9500.

In this month’s Inside 
Leisure Village, check out 
the multitude of items LV 
residents collect —  from 
ceramic shoes, such as the 
Valentino pump shown 
above owned by Natalie 
Moses, to lighthouses, 
Teddy bears, trains and 
doll houses. LVTV is 
looking to do a program 
on collectibles, so read the 
story on Page 16 and see if 
you can contribute.

The USO show put on 
by the Boosters in honor of 
Veterans Day was a bit hit. 
That story is on Page 6.

Full coverage of the 
2011 Festival of the Arts 
is on Page 17, and a photo 
package of the 2011 
Thanksgiving feast in 
Leisure Village is on Page 3.

Finally, from the ILV 
staff, best holiday wishes 
to all of you, and may you 
enjoy a healthy new year!



VILLAGE HAPPENINGS

Driver refresher course Jan. 13
By Claudia Roberts

The AARP Driver Safety 
Program refresher course 
is designed for the Leisure 
Village driver who has already 
com pleted an eight-hour 
driver safety program. You 
will learn about cu rren t rules 
of the road and adjustm ents 
to com m on age-related 
changes in vision, hearing and 
reaction time.

After com pleting the 
course, you will develop a 
greater appreciation of driving 
challenges and how you can 
avoid potential collisions and 
injuries to yourself or others.

Enrollm ent is now open for 
the next four-hour refresher 
course on Friday, Jan. 13,

from 1 to 5 p.m. in the MPR. 
Please note tha t we will be 
offering two eight-hour classes 
in 2012 on May 11 and May 
18 and Nov. 9 and Nov. 16 for 
those tha t need to qualify for 
the refresher course.

Each participant will 
receive a certificate that, 
when presented to your 
insurance agency, will provide 
you with a discount th a t is 
good for th ree years.

Cost is $ 12 per person 
with an  AARP m em bership 
and $14 for non-m em bers.

Pre-registration is 
required.

Please contact Claudia 
Roberts at 482-9904 for pre
registration and information.

Letters
ILV has obligated itself to 

publish letters that are not pro
fane, infl ammatory or libelous. 
Views or statements expressed 
are the beliefs of the writer and 
are not necessarily supported 
by the staff of ILV. Letters must 
include signature, address 
and telephone number. Please 
limit letters to 150 words. We 
reserve the right to edit and/or 
condense. Place in ILV box. 
Space permitting, whatever 
was not printed in this issue 
due to space limitations will be 
considered for the next issue.

How to contact us

E dito r:
Stan Reshes, 

editorilv@yahoo.com 
388-7116

Display advertising: 
Ron Williamson, 

Ventura County Star, 
805-437-0332

Classified advertising:
Barbara Crom e, 

482-9097

About Inside Leisure Village
E ditor: Stan Reshes 

Associate editor: Bob McQuivey 
Photos: Jerry  Spector 
C artoons: Ted Ryan 

Staff: Lois Keeler 
Classified Ads: Barbara Crome 

C ontributors: Joseph Benti, Patty Ecker,
Susan Am erikaner, Marilyn Holthouse

Inside Leisure Village is written and edited by and for Leisure 
Village residents exclusively. It is independent of the L.V. Association 
and its Board of Directors. ILV's content is also independent of the 
Ventura County Star, Scripps Howard and the E.W. Scripps Company. 
The Ventura County Star is not responsible for the content of ILV and 
does not set or monitor its classified advertising or editorial policies.
In addition, the policy of ILV shall be to report and publicize LV events 
and activities.

LVTV -  DECEMBER 2011
Channel 25 - Basic Cable; Channel 995 -  Digital 

 Bold PRINT = NEW SHOWING; Regular print = Repeat

1 T h u r s day 10am & 3pm “WHAT'S HAPPENING?" in LV: Diabetes Class, Lapidary Shop, Stoners' Club (43 min)

2 F r i day 10am & 3pm What Was My Line? (45-50 min) (repeat)

5 M onday 10am LVA OPEN BOARD MEETING -  AR Live

6 T uesday 10am & 7pm LVA OPEN BOARD MEETING -  Tape

7 W ednesday 10am & 7pm PLAYERS GUILD: Cathey and Joyce’s Circus (8/15/11) (52 min)

8 T h u r s day 10am & 3pm DPX- 5/8/08 - ( 1 hr 10 min)

9 Friday 10am & 7pm LVA OPEN BOARD MEETING -  Tape

12 Monday 10am & 7pm "WHAT'S HAPPENING?" in LV: Safety and Security (31 min)

13 T uesday 10am & 3pm VETERANS HISTORY PROJECT: Bob Vanderhaven (55 min)

14 W ednesday 10am & 7pm COOKING SHOW # 5 -  Eat or Be Eaten - from Soap to Nats ( 18 min)

15 T h u r s day 10am & 3pm "WHAT'S HAPPENING?" in LV: Foreign Policy Workshop, Clean Energy Comm. (37 min)

16 F riday 10am & 3pm WOMEN'S CLUB: Richard Weiss, pianist (4/17/11) (40 min)

19 M o n day 10am & 7pm LV COOKING SHOW: "A Chicken in Every Pot" (w.  Anne Wolfson) ( 18 min)

20 T u e sday 10am & 3pm PLAYERS GUILD: “Remembering Broadway" (9/17/09) (48 min)

2 1 W e d nesday 10am & 7pm “WHAT WAS MY LINE?” Jerry Spector, Host (45-50 min.)

22 T h u r s day 10am & 3pm WOMEN’S CLUB: Lindsay Scott (2 0 11)  (46 min)

23 F r i day 10am & 3pm "LVTV GOES TO THE MOVIES” John Mayer, Referee (40-45 min.)

27 T u e s day 10am & 3pm SHOWTYME: The Planers Live (2011)  ( 1 hr 55 min)

29 W e d nesday 10am &7pm LEISURE VILLAGE PET SHOW (8/27/11) (32 min)

30 T h u r s day 10am & 3pm VILLAGE VOICES: Joseph Benti and Bob McQuivey (37 min)

DAILY AUDIO MESSAGE BOARD: 6AM, 9AM 
noon, 3pm, 6PM, 9pm -  Voice Over, Debra Guill

Th e  OLD-TIME RADIO AUDIO PROGRAM: 
Thurs. 7pm, fe aturing Jack Benny, Bob Hope, Burns 
and Allen, etc.

Committee Chair Rita Linsey -  484-8653
Board Liaison John Mayer -  388-4642
Program suggestions; Volunteers for book reviews Judy Siegel - 384-9620

Message Board; Filming events Mark Smith  - 388-1243
Volunteers for stage lighting & sound Bill Foe ller - 3 84-4447
Be a guest on "What Was My Line?" Jerry Spector - 384-9039
Contribute music CDs to LVTV Larry Forkner -  484-2095
Schedule on Website : http://www.leisurevillage.org

J a n u a r y  d e a d lin e s
Deadline for letters, club news, stories, photos and classified ads for the January  2012 

issue is Wednesday, December 21, a t 5 p.m. The Display Advertising deadline will be Fri
day, December 23, at 5 p.m. Publication is scheduled for Friday, January  6. Please e-mail 
stories and photos to editorilv@yahoo.com. Typed copy, double-spaced, should be de
posited in the ILV box in the Recreation C enter hallway. Handwritten m aterial should be 
subm itted early to allow for typing.
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2011 THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION

Thanksgiving feast a success
The Thanksgiving Day 

feast held in the Assembly 
room on Thursday, Nov. 24, 
was a roaring success.

Those lucky enough to 
get their tickets before a 
very early sellout enjoyed 
a banquet with all the 
traditional turkey and 
trimmings.

Once again, the Leisure 
Village staff, led by Susan 
Rockwell, did a bang-up job.

Mannie Abbate carves one of 
the turkeys during the sold - 
out Nov. 24 Thanksgiving 
feast in the Assembly Room.

Photos by Ron Langa
A sold - out crowd enjoys the 
Village Thanksgiving feast. 
Serving at left are, from left, 
Marcel Hernandez, Ubaldo 
Torres, Sue Rockwell, Shelly 
Runge, Danel Stites and Ed 
Hernandez. At far left, Doug 
Warneke teaches his nephew, 
Scott Perkey, how to carve a 
turkey.

If you haven’t met our doctors yet, you should. 
They’re easy to reach.
St. John's Medical G roup o f Ventura County is ready to  

see you -  today. We offer:

• Board certified fam ily practitioner and internist

• Certified family nurse practitioner

•  Open access with same- day appointm ents

•  A  convenient location near Roxy theater

• And most insurance plans accepted

Learn more a t s tjohnsventura .org.

Today's a great day to choose a new doctor. 
Choose one who can see you today. 

Accepting new patients -  call 805.384.8071.

Left to right: Erin Baldwin, MS, M D; Michael Lasher, MD; Cynthia Fiacco, NP

St. John's Medical Group of Ventura County
A service of CHW Medical Foundation
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MEMORIAMS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

I wish to pay tribu te to the 
Leisure Village staff. The 
security, gardeners, office staff, 

handym en, etc.: You are grand. You’re 
efficient, kind, courteous at every 
encounter. Thank you very m uch for 
your assistance on m any occasions.

— Idelle J. Jaffe, V. 29

I would like to express my 
heartfelt thanks for all the cards, 
calls, kind words and prayers 

following my surgery and chem o 
treatm ents.

I will always rem em ber and be 
grateful for the loving kindness I 
received from so m any good people.

— M argaret Buxkemper, V. 35

T he phone calls, visits 
and cards have been 
overwhelming to m y family 
and me on Eugene’s passing.

We both have loved living here, and 
you all have proved how wonderful it 
is. Your kindness and caring is helping 
us handle this terrible loss. Thank you.

— Judy  Foxm an , V. 22

In memoriam
Susan Schneider-Brotman, V. 29 

Bella Greenberg, V. 31 
Frank Rennie, V. 38 
Bernice Jenkins, V. 6 
Kenneth Winter, V. 17

LOOKING BACK
By M arilyn Holthouse

•  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 1 , 3 0  y e a r s  ago :
A  c o m m it te e  o f  b a l l ro o m  d a n c e r s  
r e p a i r e d  2 7  b a n q u e t  ta b le s .

•  D e c e m b e r  1 9 8 6 , 2 5  y e a r s  ago: 
V alid  p a s s  h o ld e r s  a r e  n o w  p e r m i t te d  
to  u s e  a ll g a te s .

• During the year 1991 the Main 
Gate was remodeled.

• December 1996, 15 years ago: 
The establishm ent of a fitness center 
was approved.

Did you know the smallest village 
is 14? It has 18 residences.

H o l i d a y  s h o w  D e c . 9
Showtyme’s holiday show on 

Friday, Dec. 9, a t 7 p.m. in the AR will 
feature “Nick Palance in C oncert.”

Critics have called Nick “The 
Am erican Andrea Bocelli." He sings 
a rom antic international style of 
m usic from Josh Groban to Michael 
Buble, with a repertoire ranging from 
traditional opera, Broadway, standards 
and Latin music to rock. His concerts 
are sophisticated and uplifting to 
witness. Nick sings accom panied by 
Lindsey Scott.

Some notable perform ances 
include recent concerts a t the Versace 
Mansion in Miami, a t Caesars Palace 
in Las Vegas and at the City of Hope 
Annual Gala event. We will have a 
special holiday dessert buffet following 
the show.

Don’t miss this evening of fabulous 
entertainm ent.

Tickets cost m em bers $ 10 and 
guests $ 13. For more information, call 
Roz Feldman, “The Ticket Lady,” at 
383-6566.
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Suddenly hearing aids are OLD -FASHIONED!

Whatever your opinion about 
hearing aids before 10 sec

onds ago, you can forget it. Now 
there is an amazing new hearing 
aid that not only gives you the 
most incredibly improved hearing 
but thanks to the latest advances 
in digital bionics provides much 
better value than other rival aids. 
Called Siemens™ Pure, its revo
lutionary design actually mim
ics the natural sound selection 
processes of the human ear more 
faithfully than anything before it.

NEW BREAKTHROUGH

The makers claim this new hear
ing instrument is so unique that it 
will change the way people think 
and feel about using hearing aids, 
for a number of reasons. Inside 
the Siemens™ Pure is state-of- 
the-art technology, similar to the 
technology in today’s most ad
vanced computers.

Incoming signals (speech and 
ambient sounds) are analyzed, 
identified and classified every six 
milliseconds to adapt the hearing

instrument for comfort and cl a r 
ity. In a space the size of a match 
head (2.7 X 3.7 mm) Siemens has 
managed to fit automatic complex 
programs that eliminate feedback, 
optimize speech understanding in 
noise, and enhance natural sound 
quality. So not only will you hear 
far clearer than ever before, but 
the Pure is so tiny that very few 
people will actually realize you 
are wearing hearing aids.

AUTOMATIC HEARING

Relax. Walk into any situation 
with complete confidence. Be it 
one-on-one conversations, walk
ing on a noisy street, around the 
table conversations in a restaurant 
or listening to music in a concert 
hall —  you will now be able 
to enjoy all these events much, 
much more. Because you can 
hear much, much more. Using a 
remarkable technology, Pure is 
able to so successfully enhance 
the sounds you want to hear and 
suppress the ones you don’t.

WIRELESS 
CONNECTIVITY 

Pure’s new listening program 
allows you to hear many de
vices directly through your Pure 
hearing instruments. You can 
now listen to your mobile phone, 
MP3 player, TV, and even your 
personal computer through your 
Pure hearing aids for a clearer, 
easier listening experience.

FEEDBACK CANCELLATION

Anyone who wears hearing in
struments knows feedback can be 
a problem. Pure virtually elimi
nates feedback while automati
cally adjusting for optimal com
munication.

NATURAL CLARITY

The Pure’s ingenious technol
ogy learns the wearer’s volume 
preferences for each program and 
automatically adjusts the instru
ments to these preferences. Thus, 
the need for manual volume

control adjustment is minimized. 
Pure is also designed so you'l1 
experience virtually: —
• No Feedback • No Echo
• No Whistling • No Wind Noise

RISK-FREE TRIAL 
OFFER FOR 50+

Experts agree, the new Pure is probably the best 
value digital hearing aid available. Nowhere else 
will you find such high performance for so little. 
Now in a special promotion to introduce Pure to 
U.S. residents nationwide we have arranged not 
one, but four special offers as follows:

1) Save $1,000 on a pair of 
Pure hearing aids.

2) Free, no-obligation hearing 
evaluation.

3) Free Lifetime Service if you 
order by November 30th.

4) 30-Day Money-Back Guarantee
So please don’t delay. I f  you are over 50 and 
would like to know more about the Pure and what 
it could do for you, simply call 1-800-781-1383
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VILLAGE HAPPENINGS

Boosters honor vets with USO show
By Lin Grant

On Nov. 10, the AR was 
filled with 240 Villagers 
anticipating what was

become a m emorable 
celebration of our Village 
veterans.

Entering the room, 
Villagers were stickered 
with an insignia of their 
association and offered a 
variety of classic USO fare: 
donuts, cookies and drinks.

Precisely at 2 p.m., four 
Seabees from Port Hueneme 
presented the Colors, flanked 
by two of our LV veterans, 
Paul Herring and Frank 
Seiden.

After the Pledge of 
Allegiance and our National 
Anthem , all veterans were 
invited to stand for the 
presentation of their m ilitary 
anthem s.

The program began with

a surprise perform ance by 
the Village’s own Andrews 
Sisters: Ann Steigerwald, 
Helen Newton and Annette 
Dahlberg, accom panied by 
Irene Olson. In camouflage 
uniform  and in perfect 
harmony, they delighted the

crowd by singing “America 
the Beautiful” and “Don’t Sit 
under the Apple Tree."

The formal program 
continued with a thrilling 
video clip from the Air Force 
depicting today’s U.S. m ilitary 
power, patriotic music videos

and an extrem ely touching 
filmed speech from Col. 
Oliver North describing what 
it is to be an American.

In typical USO fashion, 
entertainm ent was provided 
by the engaging vocalist, 
p ianist and songwriter 
Geoffrey Leigh Tozer, a 
cabaret singer from Los

Angeles.
The afternoon concluded 

with a presentation of Lee 
Greenwood’s “Proud To Be An 
A m erican."

The Boosters were pleased 
to celebrate the service of our 
worthy veterans and provide 
well-deserved emotional 
tribute.

Photos by Jerry Spector
Helen Newton, Ann Steigerwald and Annette Dahlberg sing 
harmony a la the Andrews Sisters.

Clay Starr puts an Air Force sticker on Judy Spector.
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REALTORS CORNER
By Sharron Parker 
Troop Real Estate Inc.

“It’s cold outside, and inside too,” 
is a com m on them e heard by our 
Leisure Village Association staff every 
winter.

W inter m onths are cold, even 
in our very tem perate Camarillo. It 
is helpful to have a handym an put 
additional insulation in the attic, 
install w eather stripping around your 
exterior doors and consider installing 
new windows and doors.

Many hom eowners have their 
original heating system, which can

do a better job if we help to keep the 
cold outside where it belongs. You 
will notice a considerable difference! 
Not only will the house feel more 
comfortable, bu t you will save on your 
electric bill.

A nother good tip: Cover your hot 
w ater heater with a blanket. That will 
help to cu t your electric bill too.

As I drive around Leisure Village,
I enjoy seeing the pride tha t some of 
the hom eowners have put into the 
exterior of their homes, helping to 
add value to their hom e as well as 
Leisure Village in general. Prospective

buyers do notice exteriors th a t are 
clean of dust, debris and cobwebs.
A fresh doorm at and p lant at 
the front door looks so nice! I’ve 
noticed some of the brick and stone 
walkways, upgraded lighting and 
lovely landscaping th a t shows pride 
of ownership.

We all appreciate upgrading the 
value of Leisure Village!

— Sharron Parker is a Realtor 
with Troop Real Estate Inc. She can 
be reached at (805) 443-1998 or via 
e-mail a t sharronparker@ aol.com .

THEATER BEAT
Cam arillo Com m unity Theatre:

Dark in December. 330 Skyway Dr. 
Camarillo, 388-5716.

Conejo Players Theatre: “Gypsy,” 
through Dec. 10. 351 S. Moorpark 
Road, Thousand Oaks, 495-3715.

High S treet Arts Center: “A 
C hristm as Story,” through Dec. 18. 45 
E. High St., Moorpark, 529-8700.

Simi Valley C ultural A rts Center: 
“C hitty Chitty Bang Bang,” through 
Dec. 23. 3050 E. Los Angeles Ave., 
Simi Valley, 583-7900.

Elite Theatre Company: “Life 
Support,” through Dec. 18. 730 S. “B” 
St., Oxnard, 483-5118.

Ojai A rt C enter Theater: “It’s a 
Wonderful Life,” through Dec. 17. 113

S. Montgomery St. Ojai, 640-8797.
R ubicon Theater: One night only, 

Dec. 10, “A Broadway Holiday,” 
starring David Burnham. 1006 E. Main 
St., Ventura, 667-2900.

Santa Paula T heater Center: 
“Arsenic and Old Lace,” through Dec. 
18. 125 S.7th St., Santa Paula, 525- 
4645.

The Holland Team 
@ Leisure Village

Celebrating Consistency
Assisted Living | Memory Care | Advanced Care

A lm a  V ia  o f  
C a m a r i l l o  

a n  ELDER CA RE ALLIANCE co m m unity
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NEWS TO KNOW

The Wry Eye
By Joseph Benti

A gift came early this year. . .  
From a ninety-som e year old 

Learning to dance with her fear.

Talking in the East Parking lot 
As she practiced her golf swing 

She lam ented what was but is not.

Of course, it was all about him  — 
Her one, “real hero and great golfer,” 
Whose light in her life never dimmed.

I suggested forget the past 
Be alive in the now, the here, 

“Savor w hat’s real, make th a t last.”

But, her lesson, gift, if you will, 
Was — accept all of our shadows, 

Lighting our way, each with us still.

Pinochle Club seeks new members
By Jack Carlson

The Pinochle Club began in 
December 2010 with a small group of 
players. C urrently we have two tables 
with four players and several alternate 
players available. We m eet Tuesdays 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the Garden 
Room.

We are looking to expand our club. 
If you have played Pinochle and would 
like to join us, we’d love to hear from 
you. If you need to learn the game we 
will schedule training sessions during

the week.
Currently we play Racehorse, 

double deck with four players, and 
occasionally three-handed Pinochle 
when we are short players. Our 
objective is to a ttract dedicated 
players who will com m it to playing 
weekly — and yes, we do understand 
things happen like vacations and 
illness.

For further inform ation please 
contact Jack Carlson at 388-9400 or 
BJ Worster at 419-4281.

Better Breathing group m eets Jan. 19
By Lorraine Comer

It looks like we will start a new 
class in January. The class will be held 
in the MPR on Thursday, Jan. 19, at 1 
p.m.

We will s ta rt with a review of the 
respiratory system  and how to get the 
best results doing the things we like

to do. As always we will learn how to 
make our daily life easier. Bring all 
your questions and I will try  to answer 
them.

I will try to keep the class to one 
hour so th a t I have tim e to m eet with 
anyone needing special attention.

Thanks. See you soon!

The Palms at Bonaventure
A s s i s t e d  L i v i ng Commun i t y
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NEWS TO KNOW

Bible Study group, dating back 
to 1974, loses founding member
By Carol Cannell

T he L eisure Village Bible S tudy 
group was sad d en ed  by th e  passing  
of its  founding  m em ber, B ernice 
Jen k in s  R ichard .

B ern ice k ep t a w onderfu l se t 
of h is to rica l a lbum s for o u r Bible 
stu d y  group. On th e  very  firs t 
page she  w rote , “T he w om en who 
lived in  th e  Village th e  firs t two 
years of 1974 and  1975 found 
it to be a w onderfu l p lace th a t 
p rov ided  m any  ac tiv itie s  for 
th e  en jo y m en t of o u r new  life 
of re tire m e n t. T he one ac tiv ity  
m issing  was th e  o p p o rtu n ity  for 
C h ris tian  fellow ship in  a sm all 
group. In re sp o n se  to G od’s call, 
a Bible s tu d y  group was s ta r te d  
in  th e  hom e of Vi S h irk  w ith 
B ern ice Jen k in s  as co -ch airp e rso n . 
We s ta r te d  in  th e  sp ring  a t the

beg inn ing  of Lent. At f irs t the  
w om en took  tu rn s  lead ing  th e  
lessons. M any m o n th s la te r  th e  
w om en dec ided  to  call th e  group 
th e  S p iritu a l G row th G roup, as we 
h ad  all ex p e rien ced  a new  grow th 
in  our own lives. It w asn ’t  u n til 
1978 th a t  th e  firs t of o u r w onderful 
p as to rs  cam e to  lead u s .”

O ur group is s till m eeting . We 
m ee t every  Tuesday a t 10 a.m . 
a t E m eritus. We are  tau g h t by 
four local p asto rs . We will no t 
m ee t in  D ecem ber b u t will have a 
C h ris tm as lu n ch eo n  a t w hich  we 
h o n o r o u r p as to rs  w ith  a gift for 
th e ir  fa ith fu l teach ing .

If you w ould like to  jo in  th is  
g roup of w om en, com e to E m eritu s 
s ta rtin g  th e  f irs t Tuesday in 
Jan u a ry , o r call C arol a t 987-7570  
for m ore in fo rm ation .

PER SO N A L PARENT CARE, IN C.

W.H. CONSTRUCTION

A t r i a  L a s  P o s a s

Older adults enjoy all the independence they 
desire, w ith just the right am ount of support, 

at A tria Las Posas. O ur experienced, dedicated 
staff handles the daily chores while residents 

have the opportunity to stay healthy and 
explore their interests in our recently renovated 
community. From daily restauran t - style dining 
to more than  300 events each m onth, residents 

enjoy the best in senior living at Atria.

Call today to schedule a visit.

ATRIA LAS POSAS. 
24 Las Posas Road | Camarillo, California 

805.987.9872 | www.atrialasposas.com
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PUPPY
Continued from 1

“I didn’t sleep through 
the night for two weeks,” 
recalls Susan.

Then suddenly, the pup 
bonded with his foster mom, 
and their education began.

The goal is for Konnor, 
as a guide dog, to be the 
eyes for his owner. Susan 
describes the task as 
pretending “that Konnor is 
a Rolodex, everything he 
learns is a card that he m ust 
retain.”

Training a guide dog  
is done only by positive 
reinforcement, never by 
threats, shouting or an 
irritated “No!" She and 
Konnor aced housebreaking 
with two words, “Get busy.” 
She takes him outside on a 
leash, says the magic words, 
gets the desired results 
immediately, or they come 
back inside. Konnor is a fast 
learner; he’s never had an 
accident in the house.

“He goes everywhere I go

— the market, restaurants, a 
movie, the bus,” Susan says.

Together they attend 
GDA puppy school once a 
week.

“Everything is a learning 
experience,” explains Susan. 
Even washing clothes. When 
she does the laundry, she 
puts Konnor on the dryer,
“so he gets used to being up 
on a vet’s table. This is a 24/7 
job,” she adds.

Puppy raisers like Susan 
don’t get paid for their work 
or reimbursed for expenses 
except veterinary costs. The 
rewards are there, however.

“I’ve m et new people 
inside and outside the 
Village. Konnor and I go to 
GDA headquarters monthly, 
and he gets high marks. 
When people see us walking, 
they want to pet him, and 
that’s OK He stays calm, 
never jumps up, and even 
smiles,” Susan says.

Konnor will graduate 
from Susan in October 
2012 and go on to a GDA 
residential training center in

Sylm ar. People ask her often 
if she will be able to give him 
up. Susan laughs.

“Konnor delights me. But 
he’s a full-time obligation; 
there are no days off. More

importantly, I know what 
a difference he’s going to 
make in someone else’s life. 
Everyone needs a purpose. 
Dogs and people. Konnor and 
I both have found ours.”

Photo by Jerry S pec to r
Konnor gives his best puppy eyes for the camera.

Handyman 
& Son
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CONTINUATIONS

SHOPPERS
Continued from 1

these days?” It is not as hard as you 
may think. For starters, there is a 
website, www.americansworking. 
com , tha t list m ore than  75 categories 
of products with links to American 
m anufacturers. For example: Looking 
for a new barbecue grill? The site lists 
seven American m anufacturers. A new 
purse? There are 12 com panies listed. 
You get the idea. The products are 
out there. You might have to search a 
little for them , and perhaps even pay a 
few cents more, but isn’t your country 
worth the effort?

How about these ideas? Gifts

certificates for local restauran ts 
ensure th a t the m oney is spent 
locally. In the sam e way, a gift 
certificate from a local car detailing 
service m ay well be appropriate, 
and m em bership in the local gym 
may well im prove th e ir health.
Even better, a subscrip tion to the 
local newspaper, and if they  already 
subscribe, broaden their perspective 
with a subscription to a national 
new spaper such as USA Today, The 
Wall S tree t Journal or even The New 
York Times.

You see, it is no t so hard. Just 
th in k  outside the box, especially 
the  one wrapped in Chinese-m ade 
wrapping paper.

Organic gardening club making wreaths
The Conejo Valley Organic Garden 

Club m eets Tuesday, Dec. 13, from 6 
to 8 p.m. at the Newbury Park Library.

Come jo in in the fun at the annual 
wreath-m aking holiday party. Bring 
clippers, wire cutters, gloves and a 
bag of greens to share. The club will 
supply the hoops, the wire, and the 
“know-how” to help you create your

m ost beautiful holiday w reath ever. A 
m odest donation for m aterials will be 
taken at the door.

The Newbury Park Library 
is a t 2331 Borchard Road. For 
m ore information, visit www. 
conejoorganicgardening.org and call 
Mary at (805) 795-3887 to reserve 
your hoop.

Compassionate 
Care at Home

8 0 5 - 7 7 7 - 8 1 1 1
w w w .H om eH elpers-C aregivers.com

INTRODUCING Sweat Proof Hearing Aids!
It' s time to enjoy an active lifestyle again!
A tennis game, gardening, a bike ride, the 
gym and the pool are all possible!

Introducing Aquaris, the first truly sweat proof, water resistant, dust proof, 
shock-resistant hearing instrument from Siemens. This is truly one of the 
most durable hearing aids available! The qualified, licensed hearing health 
professionals at HEARx West are committed to your hearing health by 
providing cutting edge solutions and the latest technology available.

Isn't it time you enjoy every sound o f life?

Learn more about Aquaris.
Call the hearing health professionals at HEARx West 
to schedule your precision hearing screening today.

Many M edicare Advantage plans provide up to $1,000 in 
hearing aid coverage.

Ask about your benefits today!

C am arillo
Santa Rosa Plaza 
5800 Santa Rosa Rd., 
Suite 123

805.233.3233
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CLUB NEWS

Veterans Club

By Paul Herring
The Leisure Village Veterans Club 

very much enjoyed and appreciated 
the USO Canteen show put on by the 
Boosters Club in honor of all Leisure 
Village veterans on Veterans Day. 
Thank you, Boosters Club!

Veterans Club members: Please 
consider joining Boosters so they can 
continue as a club. They are on the 
brink and may disband due to lack 
of membership. What they do for us 
veterans and Leisure Village will be 
missed if they are gone.

The Veterans Club will be on 
furlough until our next meeting, Jan. 
26.

Camera Club

By Marion Green
At our mid-month October 

meeting, new members Laura and

Gary Greffly gave an outstanding 
photographic presentation of their trip 
to Yosemite.

At our competition meeting in - 
November we welcomed back Greg 
Cooper, professional photographer 
and teacher at the Brooks Institute.
We had a total of 66 photographs 
submitted for judging. The assigned 
subject was Trees and Flowers, and 
the winners were: first place, Jean 
Kohut; second place, Don Treadwell; 
and third place Michele Langa. 
Honorable Mentions were awarded to 
Jerry Spector and Gary Greffly.

In the Open category, Marlene 
Votion won first, Don Treadwell won 
second and Florence Gilman won 
third. Bill Robinson and Marion Green 
picked up Honorable Mention awards.

In the Creative category, Marlene 
Votion picked up a first-place ribbon, 
Laura Greffly got second place and 
Judy Spector won a third-place 
ribbon. Vic Fledge and Jean Kohut 
won Honorable Mentions.

The Camera Club is looking 
forward to its annual banquet and

Please see CLUB NEW S on 13
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 12
holiday party. The theme will be a 
night of magic and will be a tribute to 
our outstanding outgoing president, 
Jerry Spector. Every Village resident is 
invited to join us for our fun evening. 
The banquet will be at 5:15 p.m. on 
Sunday, Dec. 18, in the AR and will 
be catered by Country Harvest. For 
$20, guests will have a choice of prime 
rib, chicken picatta, salmon or a 
vegetarian plate. Those interested can 
contact Rita Linsey or Marlene Votion.

The club officers for 2012 were 
voted on and will be installed at the 
banquet and holiday party. We look 
forward to having Ken Walker as our 
new president, Rita Linsey returning 
as our vice-president, Renee Kaplan as 
our new treasurer and Marion Green 
returning as secretary.

We encourage all residents to join 
us for our meetings on the first and 
third Wednesday of each month in the 
MPR at 7 p.m.

We are delighted that another 
new member, Michelle Langa, had a 
winning photo this month! Gome join 
us! You too can be a winner.

LV Women’s Golf

By Jan Gerk
The President’s Cup tournament 

was held Nov. 2 and 9 and despite 
the strong winds, everyone finished. 
Low net over the field for the 18ers 
was Jeane White in first place, Wilma 
Hutson second and Ruth Hamilton 
third. Low net over the field for the 
9ers was Joanne Thatcher first, Betty 
Dean second and a tie between Jody 
Taylor and Gerry Delgado for third.

Our Christmas luncheon will be 
Dec. 14 with happy hour at noon 
and lunch served at 1 p.m. Country 
Harvest will again cater with a choice 
of chicken Parmesan or cobb salad for 
$6. Open play if desired before lunch.

Dec. 16 will be the holiday party 
with the Leisure Village Men’s Golf 
Association and the Billiards Club.

We are also collecting funds or food 
for Women’s Coalition or Food Share 
as we have in the past.

Our meetings are the second
Please see CLUB NEWS on 14
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 13
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. for snacks 
and conversation, with the meeting 
beginning at 2 p.m. in the Garden 
Room. We need more women to join 
in the fun of this club. For more 
information call Ruth at 445-9415.

Saturday Nite Dance 
Party

By Andrea Moran
Wow! We made it through the year. 

Now the holidays are starting. Our 
schedule for December is as follows:

• Dec. 3: Jerry Dokken. Wear black 
and white attire if you wish.

• Dec. 10: Rhythm Kings.
• Dec. 17: Dick Parent Band. This 

is the holiday dance.
Dec. 24 and 31 there is no dance.
The Saturday Nite Dance Party 

wishes everyone health and happiness 
for the coming year. And may my 
49ers keep winning!

Players Guild

By Joyce Belcher
Thursday, Dec. 15, at 5:30 p.m. 

in the AR, the Players Guild will be 
holding their annual holiday dinner 
dance. Tickets are $23 for members 
and $26 for non-members. You’ll 
have your choice of chicken piccata, 
prime rib or tilapia. Art Akkerman 
will play light piano during dinner 
and the Jerry Dokken Band will play 
afterwards for your listening and 
dancing pleasure. It promises to be a 
great evening to celebrate the end of 
the Players Guild’s 2011 season. For 
tickets call Barbara Stone at 388- 
8867.

LV Bowling

By Marty Simons
For those of you new to this 

column, you will see references to 
Super Seniors now and then. These

are bowlers 90 years young and up. 
We currently have seven “Supers,” 
with the eldest at 96. These folks are 
my personal heroes.

Week 6 began a run of some 
frustration as there were no 200 
games. Your correspondent was 
frustrated as well, as he missed the 
names of the side pot winners for 
the first game. Others were Franklin 
Melton and Herb Fogel for the men, 
and Ellen Neally and Sandy Rosenthal 
for the ladies.

Week 7 —no 200s. Side pot 
winners were John Albany, Al 
Schuster and a tie between Super 
Senior Ray Gass and Stan Reshes 
for the men, and Carole Levy, Super 
Senior Shirley McQuivey and a tie 
between Joyce Snider and Sharon 
Hahn for the ladies. Week 7 also 
featured our first-half brunch, which 
provided lots of goodies.

Week 8 — again no 200s. Side pot 
winners were John Albany, Dennis 
Durand and Franklin Melton for the 
men, and Ellen Neally, a tie between 
Carole Levy and Sybil Moore, and 
Nora Potter for the ladies.

Week 9 finally saw Super Senior 
Ray Cass with a 218, Billie Stimac a 
211 and Art Titen with a 206. Side pot 
winners were Herb Fogel, Ray Cass 
and Art Titen for the men, and Sandy 
Rosenthal, Ellen Neally and Billie 
Stimac for the ladies.

Week 10 saw Art Titen bowl a 
214 and Super Senior Ray Cass a 
201. Side pot winners were Franklin 
Melton, Phil Kamens and Art Titen for 
the men, and Fran Titen, Nora Potter 
and Vivian Hurst for the ladies.

It’s never too late to join the 
league. For information, call Marty 
Simons at 987-9295.

Booster Club

By Lin Grant
Our Second Annual Veterans 

Day USO Party was very successful, 
well received and appreciated by all 
veterans and their families. Our hope 
is that we can continue to provide 
such events in 2012, but the ranks of

Please see CLUB NEW S on 18

Hope For A Better Tomorrow
Congress has temporarily extended legislation that allows donors to 
make tax-free charitable gifts from their IRA accounts.

If you are 70 ½  or older, you can make a direct tax-free contribution 
from your IRA to United Way o f Ventura County -  up to $100,000.

• Donated amount is excluded from 
your adjusted gross income.

• Reduce or eliminate your required 
minimum IRA distribution for the 
year.

• Transfers are made directly from the 
IRA, so contact your plan trustee.

• Plan ahead - this tax law expires on 
December 31, 2011.

For more information on investing in your community, 
please contact Susan Walker at 805-485-6288, ext. 229

COASTAL DERMATOLOGY
M E D I C A L  & C O S M E T I C  C E N T E R
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CLUB NEWS

Jean Kohut took first place in the Assigned category of Trees and Flowers 
for “Misty Light” during the Camera Club competition for November. Greg 
Cooper, a professional photographer and teacher at the Brooks Institute, 
was the judge. A total of 66 photographs were submitted for judging. 
Marlene Votion won the two other first-place awards, and those photos are 
shown on Pages 19 and 20. A ll residents are encouraged to attend Camera 
Club meetings the first and third Wednesday of each month at 7 p.m. in 
the MPR.

Yes, St. John's 
has private 
patient rooms.

So private, 
we can't 
show the 
entire room.

S t Jo h n 's  H o sp ita ls
Members of CWH
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LVTV: COLLECTIONS

Village residents collect more than their thoughts
LVTV plans show 
on Natalie Moses' 
ceramic shoes, Jan 
DeShong's lighthouses
By Marlene Daly

I started  thinking about what I’ve 
collected over the years.

In my teenage years, it was china 
statues of horses, all shapes, sizes 
and colors. I had my own horse, and I 
was a raging tomboy, to the despair of 
my grandm other, who collected tiny 
Dresden ladies. I distinctly rem em ber 
the day she died, tha t I “mea culpa’d” 
everywhere because now she’d know 
that I accidentally broke a Blue Lady 
with a lacy parasol when I was 9 years 
old. I cleaned up all the broken bits 
and, in true Irish fashion, have felt 
guilty ever since.

While tossing around ideas for 
shows to do for LVTV, I began to hear 
about m any people in Leisure Village 
who have fascinating collections, 
and th a t’s what we at LVTV hope 
to do a series of shows about: your 
collections.

At a recent ladies lunch I heard 
about Natalie Moses of Village 4 and 
her collection of tiny ceram ic shoes.
I persuaded her to let me come and 
see them . There is only one word for 
these tiny shoes: exquisite!

Yes, envy is one of the Seven 
Deadly Sins, but I adm it I have always 
been envious of girls who could wear 
sexy, s trappy high-heeled shoes. After 
too m any years in riding boots, let’s 
ju s t say tha t Niagara Falls would stop 
falling before I could be a foot m odel. 
But, who says I can’t love shoes, even 
if I can’t  wear them ?

One glass shelf in Natalie’s display 
case holds a collection of tiny 4- to 
5- inch shoes, boots, skates, sneakers 
and one incredibly delicate feather 
trim m ed mule, representing the 
personalities of her grandchildren.

On other shelves were replicas of 
fashionable haute couture designer 
shoes: Dior, Manolo Blahnik, a 
Valentino ravishing red open -toe 
pump, even the unm istakable red- 
soled C hristian Louboutin.

Hallmark Stores once sold these

shoes, bu t m ost of Natalie’s precious 
pieces were gifts from family and 
friends. Don’t try and find a “pair” 
of these ceram ic beauties, they ju st 
come singly, never in a pair. Each 
one has a personal significant name. I 
ra ther fancied “Charm ing Springtime 
Rom ance” or “Step into Elegance.” 
Well, I can dream , can’t I?

Jan DeShong of Village 11 has had 
a lifelong rom ance with Teddy bears. 
In fact, one whole room has been 
devoted to her collection, bu t she 
doesn’t stop with Teddy bears. Jan 
also collects lighthouses — carvings, 
pillows, wall art, it makes you wonder 
if maybe she was “the lighthouse 
keeper’s daughter” in another time.

Diana Allen’s m iniatures are world 
class. She has a full doll house which 
has been com petitively acclaimed, 
and individually diversified decorated 
rooms include a florist shop and a 
Japanese Tea Cerem ony com plete 
with a Japanese lady in a dress that 
took Diana six non-stop weeks to

embroider.
Holding the male end of collections 

is Jim  Laverty. He builds, collects and 
runs an astounding train  collection 
that has been featured on LVTV.

Do you have a treasured collection 
we can feature on LVTV? Will you 
share your collection with us all? 
Maybe it’s spoons from around the

world, maybe it’s antique cookbooks? 
Do you love Netski’s, those tiny 
Japanese figurines? Elephants? 
Quilts? Broadway show programs?

W hatever i t  is, if it’s precious to 
you, we would love to hear from you. 
Please contact Rita Linsey at 805- 
484-8653 or Marlene Daly at 805-991- 
6563.

Photos by Ron Langa
Natalie Moses of Village 4 has an extensive collection of ceramic shoes. 
The one shown above left is a Valentino open- toe pump; at right is a red- 
soled Christian Louboutin.
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2011 FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

Festival of the Arts draws crowd
By Marlene Daly

The room was rockin’ — well, 
not exactly rockin’, bu t excitem ent 
and w holehearted enthusiasm  was 
certainly in the air — at the Leisure 
Village 2011 Festival of the Arts on 
Sunday, Nov. 6, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

To the delightful piano 
accom panim ent of Irene Olson, Karen 
Raso and Joyce Schifanelli, Leisure 
Village residents, with family and 
friends, oohed and aahed over the 
incredible talents from dozens of 
Leisure Village artists, photographers, 
quilters, needle workers, woodworkers, 
writers — and if we’ve left anyone out 
we apologize in advance.

The Stoners and Ceramic Artists 
were selling their wares, and we 
hope of course th a t it was pleasantly 
profitable for them.

The potluck team  wowed us 
with culinary treats to com plim ent 
the wine tasting, served by very 
professional-looking am ateur 
sommeliers, sm artly dressed in white 
shirts, black pants and bright green 
cum berbunds.

This was the best 
Festival of the Arts 
we’ve every had!

—  Numerous visitors

“This was the best Festival of the 
Arts we’ve ever had ,” was heard  m any 
times around the room.

Photographers Ron Langa and 
Marlene Votion with videographer 
Ken Walker moved among the throng, 
capturing the happy social scene with 
digital stills and videography.

Many volunteers were on hand 
with smiles and directions to the 
various stations of artistry.

The Art Show Com m ittee — Rita 
Linsey, Lindy Stein, Aurelie Zachary 
and Gwen Zim ring — was responsible 
for the overwhelming success of the 
show, bu t they  couldn’t have achieved 
anything if not for the amazing talents 
of Leisure Village artists.

Photo by Marlene Votion
Scenes from the 2 0 11 Festival of the Arts include, clockwise from above, 
artist demonstrations; Marlene Votion and Jerry Cohen enjoying the many 
displays; M.K. Purohit’s woodworking treasures; and Barbara Thorne and 
Michelle Langa serving as sommeliers for the event.

Photo by Ron Langa

Photo by Marlene Votion

Photo by Ron Langa
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 14

Booster volunteers have so thinned 
that without additional support the 
Boosters will disappear in the next 
few months. Our plans could include 
a “Day at the Races,” complete with 
a horserace, perhaps a game show 
with LV clubs competing and maybe 
another talent show. All proceeds 
would, as always, benefit projects 
outside the LV budget. Ideas abound 
but workers are lacking.

If you have any interest in joining 
the Boosters, please come to the next 
meeting, Jan. 16 at 7 p.m. in the MPR. 
Put it on your calendar. We need you!

Single Active Seniors

By Zelda Greentree
There is just enough time to call 

Zelda at 389-9694 to make your 
reservation for our fabulous holiday 
party. Please bring a wrapped gift 
(about $10) and your favorite hors 
d’oeuvre or dessert for about six to

eight people. We don’t want anyone to 
go away hungry! And we don’t want 
anyone to leave without a terrific gift.

This will be our last “hurrah” so 
come and have a great time. The SAS 
board is looking forward to seeing 
everyone. Oh yes, we will supply the 
coffee, sodas and wine. Don’t forget: 
The date is Dec. 13 in the MPR at 5:30 
pm.

At our last board meeting, Bob 
O ’Connor, spokesman for LVTV, spoke 
to us about the fabulous plans for the 
future of LVTV. We were so impressed 
with his presentation that we voted to 
donate the balance of our treasury to 
LVTV. In our own way, we will be part 
of their future!

The Big Band

By Anne Wolfson
The Big Band will be playing on 

Dec. 6 and 13 in the AR from 7 to 9 
p.m. There will be no band on Dec. 20 
or 27.

Come and enjoy great music, and

bring your friends and neighbors. 
There is no charge. You can dance or 
just relax and listen.

Friday Night Country 
Western Dance Club

By Sue-Ellen Colp
The next dance is Dec. 2 from 7:30 

to 10:30 p.m. in the AR. The lesson 
begins at 8:15 p.m. Jim Potter will be 
teaching “Mini Flute,” a line dance.

Thank you to Espie for teaching 
“Just Wanna Be Your Man." It was an 
easy and fun dance. So come back 
and we will review it. Just come and 
have fun. Put the dances you want on 
the list and our DJ will try to get to 
them.

This will be our last dance for 
this year and then it will be January. 
Time is flying by and we are having 
so much fun and getting a nice big 
crowd. So bring a snack to share 
and punch, water and coffee will be

Please see CLUB NEWS on 19
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 18

served, and the cost is still only $5. 
See you there.

Sing Along Group
By Anne Wolfson

The Sing Along Group will only be 
meeting this month on Dec. 12 in the 
AR from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Gome join us 
and bring your friends.

Racquet Club
By John Peterson

Our annual wine and cheese 
installation of club officers meeting 
is the second Wednesday of the 
month, Dec. 14, in the Multipurpose 
Room at 7:30 p.m. The 2012 officers 
will be president John Peterson; 
vice president Howard Wasserman; 
secretary Sybil Totten; treasurer Betty 
Stallman; membership Sunshine

Peterson; and refreshments Naomi 
Brill and Arleen Bergman. This will be 
a most interesting social meeting that 
all members will enjoy.

Club dues of $7 are now being 
collected by Sunshine for 2012. A 
50/50 drawing will be held during the 
meeting so bring your bucks. Please 
bring your new ideas to help make 
2012 a more exciting year.

The paddle tennis tournament 
was held Nov. 12 under dry court 
conditions after rain Friday night.
It was a cool day with good matches 
played. Group doubles winners were 
Irv Bergman, Kay Bell, Si Ross and 
tie a between Naomi Brill and Pat 
Brown. Our first singles championship 
matches were also held with Bill 
Hutton the winner. All members 
enjoyed their match play and most 
stayed to watch the singles play.

Ping Pong is our indoors activity 
in the Annex. New women and 
men are always welcome. Contact 
Norm Zimring at 389-5469 for more 
information.

Pickleball is a friendly and easy-
Please see CLUB NEWS on 20

Marlene Votion took first place in the Open category for " Clean Up on Aisle 
Six” during the monthly Camera Club competition for November. There 
were 66 entries in the November competition. Everyone is invited to attend 
the meetings the first and third Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. in the 
MPR.

Sharron Parker
805-443-1998
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CLUB NEWS

Marlene Votion took first place in the Creative category during November’s 
Camera Club competition for “ Just Clowning Around.” She also took first 
place in the Open category for “ Clean Up on Aisle Six,” the photo shown 
on the previous page.

Continued from 19
to- learn sport with Zack Taylor at 482- 
1065 leading this game in the Village. 
Tennis is our stable sport with regular 
players each morning.

For any questions or times of play 
call John Peterson at 388-1230. Come 
join the fun.

LV Men’s Golf 
Association

By Mannie Abbate
Monthly meetings are held on 

the second Tuesday of each month 
in the MPR at 2 p.m. Pre-meeting 
refreshments are served at 1:30 
p.m. Come early for bagels, cookies, 
coffee, wine or punch and chat with 
the members. Get 50/50 tickets for a 
drawing at the end of the meeting.

The last 2011 tournament will be 
at Sterling Hills Golf Course on Dec. 
15. The first start will be at 9 a.m. The 
fee will be $49 including carts. If you 
are brave you can walk and the fee

will be $36. Mark “walking” on your 
check!

Ernie is still working on the 2012 
schedule. We will be able to share this 
with you at the December monthly 
meeting.

The holiday party will be on 
Friday, Dec. 16, in the AR. This is 
cohosted by the Men’s and Women’s 
Golf Clubs and the LV Billiard Club. 
Three-in-One makes one very good 
party. Country Harvest is catering 
with a choice of filet mignon or tilapia. 
Cocktails start at 5:30 p.m. and dinner 
is at 6:15 p.m. You can BYOB too. The 
Dick Parent Band will entertain. This 
is always a great event. Get tickets 
from any of the three clubs.

There is open play on Tuesday,
Dec. 20 and Dec. 27. Match play 
tournaments, to be played along with 
the regular Tuesday tournament at 
our LV course, are being planned. A 
separate fee will be charged to make 
prize pots. There are two brackets, 
one for 9ers and another for 18ers. 
Check the bulletin board at the course 
and your e-mail for fees for all the

Please see CLUB NEWS on 21
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 20
future tournament dates and other 
events.

Every male resident is eligible 
for membership in the LVMGA. By 
joining our club he can play in our 
home course tournaments, attend our 
social functions, attend our monthly 
meetings, participate in our handicap 
system and play in our regulation 
course tournaments at many of the 
public courses in an area from one to 
30 miles around Leisure Village. Do 
some recruiting to get new members!

Watch for the signs at the course 
and LVTV. Be sure to be included in 
the e-mail roster so Ernie Ohmstedt 
can keep you up to date from time to 
time as good things happen.

RV Club

By Fred Sass
The RV Club holiday luncheon will 

be at the Aloha Restaurant on Dec.
6 at 1 pm. We had a good time at the

Aloha last year. We will be installing 
our new board of officers: Bev Manzo 
as president, Sharon Forkner as first 
vice president, Fred Sass as second 
vice president, Bobbie Sampson as 
secretary, Carl Gregory as treasurer, 
Sharon Loney as sunshine person and 
Sandy Foeller as ticket person.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Jan. 17, at 7:30 p.m. As the club’s 
second vice president, I would like to 
wish all a Happy Hanukkah, a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

LV Pet Club

By Mary Ann Robnett
The Pet Club is a social club for all 

Village pet owners. Please join us for 
our monthly meetings and events.

At our November meeting we 
discussed new products for pets, 
including salmon oil food spray from 
Costco to improve your animal’s coat; 
Fresh Patch, a grass in a box system 
for your dog when you are unable to

Please see CLUB NEWS on 22
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 21

walk your pet; and the Watkins all 
purpose cleaner for pet spots. Call 
Mary Ann at 484-9694 for more 
information.

Mike and Lisa from Friends of 
Camarillo Dog Parks gave us an 
update. The Springville dog park may 
open this spring. There will be two or 
three enclosures for large and small 
dogs. The Mission Oaks off-leash 
hours are now Saturday and Sunday 
from 6 a.m. to noon. This area is on 
the knoll off Fieldcrest beyond the 
school. Fines for off-leash dogs in 
Camarillo are now more than $100.
Be aware and use the Mission Oaks 
area.

We will not have a December 
meeting. Instead, we have planned 
our holiday party for Monday, Dec.
5. Our next meeting will be Monday, 
Jan. 9, at 7 p.m. in the MPR. Our 
speaker will be Kristina Perkins,
DVM, discussing pet dental care and 
senior dog issues. We will also have an 
election of officers. Please pay your 
2012 dues of $5.

It is getting colder at night so old 
clean bedding and towels are needed 
in our pet shelter. Please contribute 
what you can. If you have pet 
coupons, food your pet will not eat or 
clean pet toys please bring them to 
the meeting for our exchange.

The Mavericks

By Margo Secia
We hope everyone had a very 

happy Thanksgiving. Due to the 
Christmas holiday in December, we 
will not be having a function this 
month.

Please mark your calendar for 
our annual W inter Ball being held 
on Friday, Jan. 27. The dinner 
will be catered by DJ’s California 
Catering. Hors d’oeuvres and wine 
will be served at 5:50 p.m., followed 
by dinner at 6 p.m. The entree 
choices are grilled prime Angus 
steak, chicken breast marsala or 
pasta marinara (vegetarian) and 
served along with Caesar salad,

grilled vegetable medley, garlic 
mashed potatoes and freshly baked 
rolls. Warm peach cobbler with 
vanilla ice cream will be served 
for dessert. Also, coffee, iced tea, 
water and wine will be provided 
but, as always, you may BYOB.
After dinner, we will be enjoying 
and dancing to the music of W illie 
and the Boys.

Tickets for the W inter Ball are 
$25 per person and will be on sale 
in the lobby on Thursday, Jan. 5, 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., and Friday, 
Jan. 6, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Tickets will be sold on these 
two dates for full tables only, with 
10 seats per table. Please pay by 
checks only. If you are unable to 
come to the lobby on those two 
dates, tickets will still be available 
starting on Jan. 9 and obtained by 
calling either Sandy Foeller at 384- 
4447 or Sharon Loney at 987-8292. 
Payment is also by checks only.

We hope to see everyone there 
for this really wonderful evening.

Please see CLUB NEWS on 23
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 22

Computer Club
By Barbara Krohta

You won’t want to miss our 
quarterly membership meeting on 
Dec. 9 at 10 a.m. in the Multi-Purpose 
Room (MPR). Our speaker will be 
David Bayer, co-founder of 911MAPP, 
a Medical Assistance Profile Packet. 
One key to the successful outcome of 
a 9 11 medical emergency is having 
immediate access to patients’ accurate 
medical information upon arrival, in 
an easy-to-read format, which can be 
passed on — from first responder to 
ambulance paramedics to emergency 
personnel — ensuring an unbroken 
chain of emergency medical care. This 
is what 911MAPP provides.

Mr. Bayer will be bringing free 
packets for all attendees but the 
materials can also be downloaded for 
free from the website www.911mapp. 
com. You might want to visit the 
website in advance of the meeting to

review all the features of this valuable 
program.

As usual, we’ll have refreshments 
— hopefully something special for the 
holiday season, so be sure to mark 
your calendars now!

For more information about the 
Computer Club, contact Barbara at 
445-4809.

Women’s Club
By Rita Linsey

In January, the Women’s Club 
will have an outstanding pianist,
Russ Robinson, at 1:30 p.m. in the 
AR on Thursday, Jan. 12. Starting in 
January the Women’s Club is moving 
its general meeting to the second 
Thursday of the month.

To top off 2011, the multi-talented 
Tatjana entertained a full house with 
songs and impersonations.

The November holiday boutique 
sale was another well-attended event 
with an array of handmade items and 

Please see CLUB NEWS on 22
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 23 
jewelry sold.

To find out more about the 
Women’s Club please contact Joyce 
Baker at 889-5866.

LV Musicians

By Anne Wolfson
The highly acclaimed Ventura 

British Brass, an ensemble of 28 
professional musicians, will present a 
concert of seasonal music on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 4, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the AR. Tickets are $5 per person. 
This program is sure to be one of the 
highlights of your holiday season. 
Check LVTV and the Rec Center 
bulletin boards for ticket availability.

Also, on Thursday, Dec. 8, from 
7 to 10 p.m., the LV Musicians Club 
will host an elegant members- only 
holiday party in place of our usual 
open- mike entertainment format. 
Musicians Club members whose dues 
are up-to-date are invited to welcome

the holiday season at this free event, 
which will feature catered heavy 
hors d’oeuvres and a professional trio 
for listening and dancing. Members 
who wish to attend should call Anne 
Steigerwald at 987-4603 to reserve a 
place at this event. Holiday attire is 
suggested, and BYOB if you wish.

Finally, all Leisure Village 
residents and their guests are invited 
to attend our next regular open 
meeting on Jan. 12, when we will 
return to our normal format in which 
LV Musicians members entertain and 
share their talents with all who enjoy 
listening to instrumental music.

International Folk 
Dancing

By Michele Malkin
Please join us on Monday 

afternoon between 1 and 2:30 p.m. 
for International Folk Dance with 
our great teacher, Valerie Daley.
We have a great time. Learn dances

from Eastern Europe, Israel, Ireland, 
Japan and even the United States.
No experience is needed. Men and 
women are welcome. The first class 
is free, and after that it is $3 a 
class. Any questions, please call 
Michele at 383-9996 or email me at 
catlover90230@yahoo.com.

LV Travel

By Conrad J. Kaiser
A trip to the Ronald Reagan 

Library is scheduled for Dec. 7. There 
is a special exhibit titled “Christmas 
around the World.” The trip includes 
admission to the library as well as 
lunch at the Reagan Country Cafe, 
located on the library grounds. The 
price is $59 per person. We will meet 
at 9:15 a.m. at the Recreation Center 
and return at 3:30 p.m.

There is also a trip to Buffalo 
Bill’s Casino and Resort in Primm, 
Nev., on Jan. 3-5. Price is $116 per 
person double occupancy, $131 single

occupancy. Price includes motor 
coach transportation, tips, baggage 
handling, two nights at Buffalo Bill’s, 
three buffet coupons, an optional  side 
trip to Las Vegas on day two and a fun 
book. Meet at the Recreation Center 
on Jan. 3. The trip returns at 6:30 
p.m. on Jan. 5.

There is a trip to Santa Anita 
Racetrack on Jan. 12. Price is $59. 
Enjoy the thrill of thoroughbred horse 
racing! The package includes round- 
trip deluxe motor coach, clubhouse 
admission, buffet lunch, racing 
program and reserved seating. Meet 
at the Recreation Center at 9:45 a.m. 
and return at 7 p.m.

Writers Club

By Lois Keeler
We are still seeing new members 

almost every week and enjoying them 
all. We meet in the Multi-Purpose 
Room on Mondays at 1 p.m.

Writing is our real purpose, but
Please see CLUB NEWS on 25
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 24
listeners are always welcome. We have 

one gentleman who jo ins us every 

week and never writes a thing, bu t we 

enjoy having h im  there.

We want to hear about your 

experiences in life. They can be 

funny, sad, clever or just interesting. 

Someone who influenced you, a 

special trip, a story about anything 

you have seen or done. Some people 

are good at writing poetry or prose 

or short novelettes that have to be 

continued over several weeks, so you 

see, anything is accepted.

O ur participation in the recent 

Art Show was great fun and we were 

happy to be asked. There was a great 

turnout and we all enjoyed it.

We are still working on our book 

called “Flowers of the M ind,” which 

you will all have a chance to enjoy.

It should be com ing out very soon. 

Remember there will be a copy at our 

meetings that you can check out and 

read. I’m  sure you will enjoy some of 

the writings of our members.

Do come in  and give us a try. You 

will be welcomed.

Country Line Dance

By Ida Kubica
The dance workshop meets on 

Tuesdays from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in 
the AR. At 2:45, Betty Dean leads a 
review of the dance steps used in the 
dances. For help or an introduction 
to the dance steps, be there. Regular 
attendance is necessary to learn the 
basic dance steps and the various 
styles of dances. Workshop means 
exactly that: We work at learning the 
steps.

November marks the end of Rhoda 
Smithkin’s dance instruction. She 
started instructing in 1999 with 
the help of Tom Endo. Marguerite 
Abdelnour started the class in the 
1980s at the same time and day of 
the week. The music and dances have 
evolved over time, as have the dance 
steps. There are several dancers who 
are still with us that started back 
in the '80s. We all appreciated and

Please see CLUB NEWS on 26
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CLUB NEWS
Continued from 25

enjoyed Rhoda’s dances, great 
leadership, and the parties. She will 
be on hand to help in any way that we 
need.

Sharon O ’Connor has kindly 
volunteered to take over the class, and 
we thank her for that.

So, keep coming dancers. 
Remember that dancing is good for 
the body and brain.

“To dance is to sing, is to pray, is 
to be alive, is to see your soul as it 
was truly meant to be seen." —  Kris 
Radish.

Billiard Club

By Jack Quinn
The holiday dinner scheduled 

for Friday, Dec. 16, will be catered 
by Country Harvest. Wine and hors 
d’oeuvres will be available at 5:30 
p.m., and dinner will be served 
at 6:15. You have a choice of filet 
mignon, tilapia or chicken marsala.

Dance music will be provided by the 
Dick Parent Band. For tickets at $25 
each, contact any club officer.

As this year is coming to a close, 
we thank the Board of Directors for an 
eventful year of fun time activities.

The next monthly meeting is 
scheduled for Tuesday, Jan. 24, in the 
MPR.

Happy holidays and a healthy new 
year to all.

VERY PUNNY!
• A vulture boards an airplane 

carrying two dead raccoons. The 
stewardess looks at him and says, “ I’m 
sorry sir, only one carrion allowed per 
person.

• Two Eskimos sitting in a kayak 
were chilly, so they lit a fire in the 
craft. Unsurprisingly it sank, proving 
that you can’t have your kayak and 
heat it too.

• If you jumped off the bridge in 
Paris, you’d be in Seine.

• Two silkworms had a race. They 
ended up in a tie.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
For sale: See’s Gandy and certificates at 
the LV Women’s Club workshop Tuesday 
morning or at the meeting on first 
Thursday of the month. Gall 482-3952.

Ex-taxicab driver will drive you to 
appts., meds, friends, errands, shop, etc. 
Serving LV since 1980. Gall Jack, 482- 
0978.

Buying now! Your old things pre-1980. 
Silver, old jewelry, pottery, Oriental, art 
glass, Waterford, old kitchen, etc. 13-yr. 
resident V. 44. Patricia, 383-8088.

For rent: 2 bedroom avail. With 
sunroom or office. Across from Rec 
Center and pool. Patio near grocery. 
$1525 mo. 530-6207.

Baby Boomers: If you want to meet 
some new people, socialize and read 
interesting books, contact The Page 
Turners. Roseanna at 419-4165.

Notary Public. I live in LV and will gladly 
come to you. Have Durable Power of 
Attorney, other forms avail. Mary Ellen, 
987-7920.

Computer tutoring: MS Office, Word, 
Excel, Powerpoint; Photoshop basics. 
Bookkeeping: QuickBooks, Quicken. 
Newsletters, mailings, editing. 
Barbara, V 18, 445-4809.

Computer repair, installation, 
instruction and selection. $25 per 
hour with a free Microsoft anti virus 
software. David, V.7, 388-2522.

Please see CLASSIFIED ADS on 29

Classified ads
Please follow these instructions when submitting an ad for Inside Leisure Village:
1. Use an 8.5-by-11-inch sheet of paper.
2. Write or type your ad legibly.
3. Give your full name, address, and telephone number. These are for ILV records and will not 

be published unless requested.
5. Cost is $5 for a maximum five-line ad. Enclose cash, check or money order payable to ILV.
6. Place an envelope with the ad and payment in the ILV box next to the sewing room in the 

Rec Center before deadline. Each month’s deadline is listed on Page 2.
ILV will accept ads from LV residents for properties they own personally, or ads of a non-com

mercial nature that offer jobs or services to Villagers. There is no charge for items or services of
fered free of charge. ILV does not investigate the ads and makes no endorsement of them.
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LeisureVillageBusiness and Service Director

CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued from 27
Looking for an Avon Lady? Village 
resident. Gall Jean for a free brochure 
and delivery. 987-9108.
Need help with clutter or moving? 
Senior discounts. Free consultation. 
Honest, caring, dependable. Mary, 
523-2739.
Men & Women’s Hair Services, 
licensed hair designer. 35 years 
experience. LV resident. House calls. 
Marge, 302-5307.
Lynne Lerz: Massage Therapist. "Let 
me rub you the right way.” LV 28 years 
exp. Best refs. 484-2308.
Men & Women’s Hair Services, 
licensed hairdresser. 35 years 
experience. LV resident. Will come 
to house. Valerie. 307-899-5016.
Manicure & pedicure services done 
in the comfort of your own home, 
at your leisure. Appointments only. 
Licensed. Gall Coco, cell 
236-5119 or 485-2409.

Hilli the Hairdresser will come to your 
home. Gall Hilli, 488-6365.
Wardrobe alterations for women & men. 
From nips & tucks to complete garment 
makeovers to keep you looking sharp. 
Seamstress Gudrun will come to you. LV 
refs. 484-4421.
Onsite personal training 4 Seniors. Cardio 
& resistance workouts. $70 for 1-hr. 
workout session. Curt Lenart, ACSM 
certified spec. 340-3191. curtlenart@
gmail.com.
I will organize your kitchen, office, garage, 
closet & more. Free consultation. Senior 
discounts. Honest & caring. Mary, 523- 
2739.
Scandinavia Cleaning. Reasonable & 
reliable. Pet walking also. Diane, 815- 
0197.
Houseclean  husband/wife team. Alicia 
& Oscar. Windows, screen in/out. From 
Ventura to Woodland Hills. Lic #0025731. 
Excel. LV refs. Leave message, 383-7853.

Please see CLASSIFIED ADS on 30
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Continued from 29
House cleaning, over 20 years exp. Xlnt & 
fast work at modest prices. Windows, 
gutters & help elderly, as needed. Xlnt 
LV refs. Patricia, 201-8585.

Lupita’s Gleaning Service: Weekly, bi
weekly, once a month or when moving 
in/out. 11 years exp. Free estimate. 
Reliable, trustworthy. L.V.R. 302-3857.

Need help? Lt. housekeeping, laundry, 
cooking, chores, errands & transp. 
Reasonable rates. LV refs. 388-3442.

Leisure Village resident (ex-school 
teacher) will drive you to appts., 
doctor, errands. Shop for you. Barbara, 
990-8811.

Meals: Delicious, appealing, prepared 
by former chef, restaurant owner. 
Delivered to your home. No minimum 
order, no del. charge. $8. LV refs. 
Kathleen, 402-2705.

All types of interior & exterior work. 
Gutter cleaning. LV refs. Ron Needle, 
358-0693.

Handyman services: 30 years. exp. Honest, 
trustworthy, meticulous, fair. Jerry 
Graham, son of Village resident. (818) 
802-4196 call or email anytime. The 
JerryGraham@gmail.com.

Handyman and painting and more. 
Plumbing, dump runs, etc. No job too 
small. Honest, reliable and affordable. 
Village refs. available. Lic., bonded. Sean 
Hayes, 650-1890.

RLF Handyman Services, 205-4455. 
References. Painting, bathroom repairs, 
hauling, small electrical, fair pricing. No 
job too small

Need a qualified electrician? Big or small 
electric jobs, no problem. Free estimates, 
references available. Bob, 377-2292.

Glass patio door hard to open? I can 
install new rollers, also wardrobe door 
repair. Will work like new. LV res. refs. 43 
years exp. Barry, V. 7, 482-3086.

Handyman, indoor/outdoor. Repairs, 
maint., installation, assembly, clean-up. 
No job too small. Sean, 402-2958.

Handyman service: Plumb, elect, lights, 
fans, garbage disposal, hang picts, clean 
gutters, repairs. LV res.; refs; 45 years exp. 
Barry, 482-3086.

Corona’s “do all” handyman service. 
Allow me to help you with your problem. 
$35 per hour. Call 653-5377.

Remodeling your kitchen or bath, 
call for low estimate. Exp. in design, 
build. Leisure Village references. No 
obligations. 484-3506.

Caregiver, companion. Flexible daytime 
hours (evenings, weekends). Drive to 
airports, family events, errands, shop, 
appts. LV res 10 years., w/refs. Joyce 
Louise, 889-5866.

Affordable, dependable & exp. caregiver. 
Honest & truly compassionate. All 
understanding of your needs. Fully 
bonded & insured. Baby, 383-6814.

Caregiver, PT/FT, live-in/out, caring, 
responsible, help with everything, exper. 
LV references. No agency fee. Betty, 
302-7423.

Caregivers screened, trained & matched 
to your preferences. Professional, 
reliable & dependable. Fully bonded & 
insured. All City Caregivers Inc., Agnes, 
210-1977.

Caregiver available. 20 years exp. Full or 
part time. Excellent refs plus LV refs. 
Drive & cook. Toni, 844-8377.

Need a caregiver, companion? 
Dependable, trustworthy. Caring, 
loving, with LV refs PT-FT. Myla, cell 
404-6074, hm 642-6067.

LV resident offers gentle care giving, 
companion serv. Trans to shops, appts 
& entertainment. Good refs. Christina, 
482-9668.

Caregiver, companion. Flexible hours, 
20 years exp. Good worker. Day or night. 
Jennie Muro, 483-5145.

Caregiver available. Honest, 
compassionate, dependable. 11 years in 
LV. Exp., good refs. Ready to assist with 
your medical needs. Mary 212-6474.

Please see CLASSIFIED ADS on 31
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued from 30
Female caregiver, FT/PT. Trustworthy, 
tend to personal needs, drive to doctor 
appts. & errands. Pleasant, excel. ref. from 
former employer of 5 years. Mary, 484- 
7570.
Licensed vocational nurse, looking 
forward to working with seniors. Rates are 
reasonable & negotiable. Contact Helga 
Kent, 620-0869.
Caregiver and house cleaning. Monday -  
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 4 years exp. 
Call Maria, 296-2588.
Caregiver: honest, responsible, caring. 
12 years exp. Exc. ref. inside LV. Lt. 
housekeeping, meal preparing. Dr. appt. 
& shopping. Lv. message. Sara or Nelly, 
612-7900.
Caregiver. Live in or out. Leisure Village 
resident for 10 years. Experienced, excellent 
references. Fanny, 827-7659.
Female caregiver with flexible schedule. 
FT/PT. Compassionate with excellent refs 
inside LV. Sherry, 312-4561.

Affordable, dep., reliable, trustworthy, exp. 
mature caregiver. FT/PT Drive, cook, lite 
housekeeping All around help. Zenie home 
987-9626, cell 377-6160.
Exp. companion, caregiver, live in/out TLC  
services to male or female elderly. Drive to Dr. 
appts. Cook, meal pre p., lite housekeeping 
Exc. re fs. No agency fees. Cindy, 377-6160.
Loving caring compassionate caregiver. 
Available to help with all your needs. LV exp. 
Reasonable rates, hourly 24-hr. care. Aileen 
985-6416, cell 6163 104.
Caregiver available. FT/PT. Live in/out LV 
references. Wendy, 427-2505.
Caring caregiver. PT/FT. Certified home health 
aide. 20 years exp. in LV. Dependable. For ref 
only call Beth Summers at 482-6725. Call 
Coco’s cell at 236-5119 or home 485-2409.
Male caregiver 28+ years exp. Flexible, 
available PT/FT. Many LV refs. Tom, 815-8159.
Caregiver, companion 20 years exp. caring for 
male & female. Drive to Dr. appts, cook, lite 
housekeeping, errands, shopping Exc. refs. 
Zenie, 377-6160.
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DECEMBER: A time of celebration.
A time of gathering with family and friends. A time of kind deeds.

There are many happy memories associated with December. There are stories to 
tell and catching up to do. Many visit the mail box with skip in their step as they 
anticipate the wonderful updates of friends and family through holiday cards and 
letters. What a wonderful tradition. It seems as though hearts are softer and most 
people are more patient. December brings out the good in us.

As we reflect on the year of 2011 our hearts are full of thankfulness. 
We celebrate the fact of continued business success in 2011. 

THANK YOU for your support!!!
Celebrate with us this month by doing a kind deed each week 
This can be a note, a visit to the sick or lonely, a baked good 
to a friend, etc. We would love to hear what you are doing. 
Call Dave today and share with him your deed for the week.

M erry Christmas & 
Happy Holidays!!
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